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The United States has consistently championed education for all and must redouble progress on Sustainable Development Goal #4 to tackle quality of and access to learning from early childhood through adolescence. While bolstering existing investments, the U.S. must address exacerbating education inequities as a result of crises—including COVID-19—to build back better, funding and scaling effective interventions in foreign assistance.

1. **Commit robust financing to strengthen inclusive education systems, recognizing the importance of safe, equitable, quality education for all children and youth.**
   a. Dedicate flexible, multi-year financing for education as a lifesaving intervention throughout any humanitarian response, including increased contributions to Education Cannot Wait.
   b. Pledge $1 billion over five-years toward the Global Partnership for Education’s (GPE) replenishment and increase U.S. bilateral funding providing more children in low-income countries, especially girls, access to education.
   c. Define and measure progress towards attendance, safety and learning outcomes, including disaggregation by gender, type of disability, refugee status, ethnicity, and race through inclusive education sector plans.
   d. Endorse global targets on girls’ education and fulfill the Charlevoix commitment to tackle barriers that prevent girls from reaching their full educational and economic potential.

2. **Within the communique, commit to investing in holistic, resilient, and innovative systems that mitigate learning loss and improve access to quality education for children and youth, especially the most vulnerable.**
   a. Develop and finance remedial, accelerated and distance learning programs, including for refugee and internally-displaced children, to get students safely back to learning and to school.
b. Prioritize climate financing and invest in high-, low-, and no-tech solutions to support education systems respond to shocks, bridge the digital divide, and reimagine education delivery mechanisms.

c. Strengthen cross-sectoral child development—particularly health and protection—within education investments including adequate water, sanitation, and hygiene facilities; gender-responsive learning environments; and social protection programs.
BACKGROUND

Access to safe, inclusive, equitable, quality education from early childhood through adolescence is critical for building stable nations and growing economies. Yet, children face a learning crisis. Prior to the pandemic, more than half of 10-year-olds in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) could not read and comprehend a basic text. COVID-19 has further disrupted education globally, affecting 90% of the world’s students through school closures, widening learning gaps. One-third of children globally could not access remote learning during school closures and two-thirds of LMICs have cut their public education budgets since the pandemic’s onset. 818 million children also risk returning to schools without basic handwashing services, exposing children and school communities to COVID-19 and other infectious diseases.

Girls face particular barriers to continuing their education, including high risks of child marriage, gender-based violence, and early pregnancy. Educating girls pays dividends for families, communities, and countries; education is linked to lowering maternal and child mortality. Significant commitments must be made to ensure that, by 2025, 40 million more primary and secondary school girls in LMICs are in school and learning, and one-third more girls are reading by age 10.

In crisis and conflict settings, education is a live-saving response, and requires immediate investments to mitigate the harmful impacts of emergencies on children and youth. At least 127 million crisis-affected children are out of school, comprising 50% of all out of school children globally. However, the education sector consistently receives less than 3% of humanitarian aid. Lack of access to digital tools and technology compounded learning challenges for refugee and internally displaced children during school closures.

Education can be a driver for recovery and resilience across the life-cycle. Early Childhood Development prioritizes screening children for developmental delays or disabilities, while holistic programming ensuring adolescent girls complete their secondary education could lift the GDP of developing economies by around 10%. The safe reopening of schools can simultaneously serve as an access point and distribution channel for other basic services critical to child development notably, water, sanitation, and hygiene; health and nutrition; psychosocial support; and protection.
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